REGIONAL-AT-SEA aboard the biggest ship in the world and the best bridge at sea!

Host and Lecturer
Larry Cohen

Ranked as one of the Top 10 Living Most Influential Bridge Personalities, Larry was named ACBL Honorary Member of the Year in 2011. He has been dedicated to the game since earning his Life Master rating at 17. Larry finds teaching and writing just as important as competing: he has lectured worldwide and is author of numerous articles, best-selling bridge books and CDs (To Bid or Not to Bid, Following the LAW, and more).

Highlights

• Daily lectures with Larry
• Q&A sessions
• GOLD POINTS
  • Open Pairs, Bracketed Swiss Teams, Knockout Teams, Side Games
  • Comfortable, well-lit playing rooms
  • Awards Party
  • Bridge program, card fees included
  • Shipboard gratuities included

WESTERN CARIBBEAN
Roundtrip Ft. Lauderdale on the new and simply fantastic Harmony of the Seas

Harmony of the Seas, the newest addition to Royal Caribbean’s award winning Oasis Class fleet, set sail in the spring of 2016. The world’s biggest ship with the world’s most incredible features is truly mind-blowing. Royal Caribbean has reimagined and enhanced the unique experiences that have made them the best cruise line overall 12 years in a row. Take a tree-lined stroll through Central Park or find your own haven in any of the seven iconic onboard neighborhoods. Sip a post-dinner cocktail crafted by a robot in the unique Bionic Bar, or sit back and watch the Broadway hit musical “Grease.” How about 20 dining options on the ship that has everything! Share every moment with friends back home with VOOM, the fastest Internet at sea.

Details at: www.AliceTravel.com • 888-816-2457
You must book through Alice Travel to participate in this Regional.
In the event that Larry Cohen is unable to travel or attend scheduled functions due to illness or circumstances beyond our control, Alice Travel will not be liable, and no refunds for such inability to travel or attend functions and events will be owed by Alice Travel. Applicable cancellation penalties will apply. Alice Travel will attempt to provide a lecturer of equal caliber.

**February 3:** Embark Ft. Lauderdale, FL.

**February 4:** at sea.

**February 5:** Labadee, Haiti. Only Royal Caribbean can take you to the private beach destination of Labadee. It sits on the north coast of Haiti, surrounded by beautiful mountain slopes and exotic foliage. This exclusive destination offers pristine beaches, breathtaking scenery, incredible thrills and spectacular water activities. Regardless of where you go, you’ll find yourself embraced by the beautiful landscape. Labadee’s native charm, along with its natural beauty, make this a destination not to be missed. The inviting beach, coral reefs and exciting amenities provide a perfect place to relax and have fun. It’s also a great place to shop for local woodwork and crafts.

**February 6:** Falmouth, Jamaica. Quaint Falmouth was an economic powerhouse and center for dramatic social change during the English Colonial Period. Today, visitors enjoy the 19th-century Georgian architecture, river boat excursions, shopping, flavorful local fare and horse-and-buggy rides. Falmouth is the gateway to the best Jamaica has to offer. Just east of Falmouth is Ocho Rios, known for its spectacular Dunn’s River Falls. Travel west to reach Montego Bay and the beautiful beaches of Negril.

**February 7:** at sea.

**February 8:** Cozumel, Mexico. The Conquistadors first saw Mexico from the shores of Cozumel while searching for gold. Today, visitors to the island continue to seek out gold and silver jewelry in the shops of San Miguel while having a great time in its many local bars and restaurants. The waters around Cozumel’s sheltered coral reefs make for one of the best snorkeling areas in the world. Visit the ancient Mayan city of Tulum, majestically perched above the turquoise Caribbean.

**February 9:** at sea.

**February 10:** Disembark Ft. Lauderdale, FL.

In itineraries subject to change without notice.

---

**TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9:00 AM</th>
<th>10:00 AM</th>
<th>2:00 PM</th>
<th>4:45 PM</th>
<th>8:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Caribbean Pairs - Open and Gold Rush (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Caribbean Pairs - Open and Gold Rush (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td>Side Game Series (continues every night)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Haiti Pairs Open and Gold Rush (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Jamaica Pairs Open and Gold Rush (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td>Side Game Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Haiti Pairs Open and Gold Rush (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Jamaica Pairs Open and Gold Rush (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td>Side Game Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Mexican Bracketed Swish (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Mexican Bracketed Swish (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Knockout (1 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Mexican Bracketed Swish (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Mexican Bracketed Swish (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Knockout (2 of 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Cozumel Pairs - Open and Gold Rush (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Cozumel Pairs - Open and Gold Rush (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td>Knockout (3 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Homeward Bracketed Swish (1 of 2)</td>
<td>Homeward Bracketed Swish (2 of 2)</td>
<td>Awards Party</td>
<td>No bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Disembark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: One session Side Games Series Pairs available during all sessions where bridge is shown. All Pair events are Stratified (Open ABC and Gold Rush DEF). Swiss Teams areBracketed. Open Pair Games: Flight A= Unlimited, B=1250-2000, C= 750-1250, Gold Rush: D=300-750, E=100-300, F=0-100. Side Games: A=1000+, B=300-1000, C=0-300.

“Larry’s cruises are the absolute BEST. His greatest attributes are his wonderful and unique humor, relaxed manner, and clear and concise explanations of bridge problems or questions…”

Babs Cook, Mattapoisett, MA

---

**INCLUDES BRIDGE PROGRAM, PRIVATE EVENTS, GRATUITIES, CARD FEES, CURRENT TAXES & FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>GS Grand Suite</th>
<th>JS Junior Suite</th>
<th>D2 Balcony</th>
<th>D5 Balcony</th>
<th>D8 Balcony</th>
<th>C2 Central Park Veranda</th>
<th>I Window</th>
<th>VB Virtual Balcony</th>
<th>L Inside</th>
<th>Q Inside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabin/Balcony (sq. ft.)</td>
<td>371/105</td>
<td>287/80</td>
<td>182/50</td>
<td>182/50</td>
<td>182/50</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Rate</td>
<td>$3519</td>
<td>$2699</td>
<td>$1989</td>
<td>$1949</td>
<td>$1929</td>
<td>$1819</td>
<td>$1749</td>
<td>$1729</td>
<td>$1629</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are person in U.S. dollars, based on double occupancy, and are subject to change without notice. Call for single supplements.

888-816-2457 • www.AliceTravel.com

You must book through Alice Travel to participate in this Regional.